Remember to consider local vendors, but these sites provides new varieties of cuteness and some
reasonable deals.
For Your Party
Disposable masks for special events
15% off first purchase when you sign up. Free shipping on $99 and over. You can upload your artwork. A little
pricey: 25 masks are $68.50.
https://www.foryourparty.com/
Vistaprint
A good fit for older kids and tweens.
Masks are $13 and filters are available. “Cool” print options. Reasonable shipping. VP sends great coupons for future purchases! Via orders from VP, and we always have 20% and 25% coupons on hand.
Disney
Disney character options
Masks come in child’s small and medium. 4-packs are $19.99. Donating 1 million masks to underserved youth.
https://www.shopdisney.com/face-masks/?
LSID=100014727|11502922|126006X1587343X7978620abde17640591e2e0bcfc39453&CMP=AFLAffLSGen_5370367&att=LSGenAffl&EFC=224510&cjevent=71b8b786d29b11ea800c00f30a24060f
Green Sprouts
Reusable face masks for children and youth
15% off first order. Shipping @ $4.00. $12.99 and discounts based on how many you buy: 10 get 5% off, etc. You
could consider a group purchase.
https://greensproutsbaby.com/collections/safety?sscid=71k4_wrcnk
Sanctuary Clothing
Kids ages 2-10
15% off first purchase. 5 pack Kids Fashion PPE masks for $25. Unisex masks come in an assortment of patterns:
dinosaurs, heritage camo, pink camp and baby leopard. When you purchase, SC provides masks to an organization
in need.
https://www.sanctuaryclothing.com/products/5-pack-kids-fashion-ppe-masks?
utm_source=pepperjam&source=pepperjam&clickId=3219673811

*** Best Bargain Site ***
Ebay
This look like the best bet for bargains. Thousands of prints to choose from and reasonable
shipping.
Ebay GK Mask Options
Amazon (Amazon Smiles)
Select Senior Citizens Services as your charity, and Via receives a 5% donation of your eligible
purchases. Cute prints and 10-pack, disposables for under $10.
Amazon GK Mask Options
Zazzle
Reasonably priced, but be prepared for shipping fees. You can join their Zazzle Black Club – 30
day free trial – and get free shipping.
Zazzle GK Mask Options
Etsy
Selection of washable, double-layer cotton masks for $13.50, but shipping is costly. Spend $35
and you get free shipping.
Etsy GK Mask Options

